
TICK-FREE AREA GR(
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HEREFORDS IN COUNTRY FRC
(Prepared by the Tnited States Depart-

ment or Agriculture.)Work by (t ulited Stntes deptirt-ment of algricullture, the states, the
Counties, and private agencies Is stead-ily increasinug the uren in I le southernstates which Is free from the cattlefever tick. To this free area 27,172
square miles was added December 11by the raising of the quarantine on
account of the tilc by order of the
secretary of ngriculture.
As a result of' the new order the

total nren of releasei territory has
reached 3209,186 square milles. The
area originailly (1ual tiedi II 100
was 728,5.1-'3 siture miles.
The most nwole gain in tick-free

territory was 1m22de 1un1delr t1 presien't

x':

Emerging From Dipping Vat.

relenlse order by Aliihna, where the
quarantine was1 raised in 13 whole
Counties and three I1jrts of coItIties,
aggregnltinig nearly11,000 square mlies1C,

.OSSES HIT FARMERS

Cotton Growers Suffer by inac-
curate Grading of Staple.

Field Survey of Marketing in Repre-
sentative Towns in Nine Principal

Producing States of South
and Southwest.

(From the United Stutesj Department of
Agricuit ure.)

Thaiit loisQss to cotton growers in thc
United StateIs probl)2y reached seven
and1( a1 half1 m2iln dollaurs inl 19131-14
because0 grades wer~e not p~roperhy
takeni into4 necount21 in tihe prIimiary
sales, nnd14 t1122 ini spit1e of a t endltey
toward'l I iroived coi iit ionls since thle
promlation~141 th1 eIi4ll1la1I cotton
s'tamblardDofth'le Uni ted Sltts t he
los.ses olue 1to11Cineurat grailng are
st ill gr~eat , are0811statements o(f speelah-
181ts of thle olice ouf 2m1arkets8 and1( rull'
or'ganiizaion0 of thle U. S. depar1i'ltmient
of atgricutureii1, ha I )epairtru'nt hluIlle-

tini is batsedt oni a fIld surivey of cot-
ton mlarketinlg in rep~resentative townls
iin the nline principal cotton-~produlclng
stoles of the So'ith and Southwest, in
uall of which a general failure ade-
'quate and conislatently to recognize
grade dhifferen~ceft was found.
The sp~ecialsts point out that cotton

producers themselves can have a large
share In improving these conditions.
~The growers are urged to famIliarize
themselves wilth grades andl to insist
that the proper classification he given
their bales by buyers. Em~hphasis is
also placed on the economic import-
once of securing proper ginning, ado-
quote ibalin~g and coverIng, and proper
storage.

Great Variations Found.
The surveys conducted by the spe-

ctalistsq sho0wed great and( Iiconsiatent
variations ini prices paid( for' cottonl of
dlffer(ent gradeh(s. Trhe average of prices
on observed I tasations~In AIlbamaI
for one month, for example, was 13.51
cents for str'ict good orinaI~ry and( 13.47
cents for strict good middlinig, tho lat-
ter being six grades helter than11 the
former. Thle higher gr'ade of cotton
thus soldl 'for 20 cents less per b)ale
than that of tile lower grade, wvhen on
the basis5 of New Orleans differences,
it was actually worth $7.50 per bole
muore. The inconaslstenlcies and( (lifter-

encsvere especiatlly appairent aong
the hIgher gradhes above mliddlling.
ThIs, the speeialIsts feel, is mlost unO-
fortunate since it show~s a failure toI
recognize the value of lmprovemenCIt of
cotton varieties by growers and In ef-
feet puts a premlim oni careless and1
Indifferent forming.

Moarked differences , In the prices
paid for cotton of ~e same grade
in thle same mna-kets the anma daY]

)WING IN THE SOUTH

M WHICH DIPPING DROVE TICK.

scatterel throughout the state. MissIs-
sippi coies second with 11 conitles,
unolnilti ng to 5,81.1 sqiare tmiles re-
lease"d ; andl(] Texas Is third, 'th fve
comnplete counties ain' parts of two
othber coulites released, aoliiling to
5,42-1 square mliles.

'.l'he tritor'y r'eleased from quaran-
tin on I)eceiber 11 lin the five state 1
Is as follows:
Alabamn-The entire cointIes of

11ullock, Colbert, Cenelshnw, FInmore,
Jef'ersoni, Lee, Macon, Morgaln, Pick-
enls, l'ike, Tallapoosa, Tuscloosa, arid
Walker; and (lhe relmainder. of the,
(111Inrlt111n1ed aren titIn inry, Jackson,
ald Suiter counties. This frees those
enti1re counities froml federolal quaranl.
tine restrletIons. The total nren re*-
leased lby this ortir in tills state Is
10,97( slunre hilles.
Arkansas-The entire countiles of

F'ranklin, Jolilsol, Logan .nid Sear-
cy; aid Ihe remialmlder of the (iunran-
Itied ala Ill Sharp county. Inl add-
IIon airpat of Inldewildence anld Sebas-
iI coitoltl es wIll ie freed from quar-
anthie, 324 square miles Oing re-
enisel lin the former and :160 in the
hiitIer collity. The total aren released
Is 3,34'.1 s(Itlare miles.

(origina--The entire countIes of
Lincoln, OgletIorpe, and Washing-
1411 ; Illi e i('tiinder of the qun-rian
tilned area ofi'lIiliulkin county. '1Tc
total Ilren released amilounlits to 1,59-1
s(tiunre miles.

Ml:sissippl-.The enilre counties of
AIitt, Ca1rroll, Leost,Le, Neshob,
Pike, Simiilower, I'll I ahiatchite, TI 1ih,
(jnion, anld Wailthiill, a total areal of
5,814 siure miiles.
Texas-The entiir3 counties of Ar.

cler, ilaylor, Clay, Nolin, find Wich-
in ; an1d part of Shackelford andl(]
Tllhrockiorton counties. Thei total
aren released in tits state Is 5,421
square miles.

also were slsed by the survey.
Thus middling cotton of 1 1-10-Inch
staple Ii i certaill mari'kot brought 13
cenls it poill, while mlddling of 1%-
Inch saple lit the saiio place and oil

the saile day lbroigIt only 10.05
ceit s. 'T'hle ltitter' cotton should alive
brouliht ole-halIf 'cont lmore thani that
of tie shortertt ltm131le. Therefore,
If lthe 1 16-0-1in11lh 1Ie bhrouight its tri
vahto, tieothil, r' ba 0le sol 1) lit ltis'.
$17.,50 helow Its rearl va1lh14u. Whilo
till aiati111ion2s olsierved were not as

great ats Ilts. wide dli'lfel'errees wver
found In numei('irols IinstacteOs Iln every
stte wh're investitgartions wore 'on-'

GeographIcal PrIce VariatIons,
inconist enclos in thre vlutitnI of

tngedlli~and stained cot tont ailso we~re
obiser'ved, thle diff'erernces madile In
sotme eases het woen two hanles of cot-
ton of thIl'ame11 grad~e onl the sameil
mariket bin'lg g'rater' thanit the amot
paid( for' the cheaper)Oi halo.

Th'Ie surivey showedt thatr foi' the
same11 gradells the pices'~ pa Id were on
tho whao conastrli'tably gr'eat('r in thle
eas5tern' (cottoll staiites thanir In t hose
west of the MIssIssIppI. Thlese dlIf-
I'eren'lces, aiLcorig toI thle spleelnlists,
were miuch greanter thrin dilfferences In
freIght rates to mIlls alone would tic-
count foi'. The other factors in favor
of the Etast tare believed to have been
the direct purcehase b)y mil buyers,
the exIstence of goond storage factit-
tIes, the naalabIlity of relatIvely
cheap money, arid the more general
knowledge of gradIng among farmers
due to longer estaliishmnent of cotton-
growIng In the sectIon.

Thre investIgators found that the
producer receivedl an appreciable ad-
vantage In prIces when ho was able to
make "round~lot" sales of ten or more
bales of cotton at a tinme. It is sug-
gesfed flint stiH greater advantages
can lbe secured bty sellIng where poes-
athle in tots of hales of the same
gradle.

RESTING IS CALLED FALLACY
ExperIments Prove That It Is More

Profitable to Keep Soll Busy
GrowIng Borne Crop.

Those who praetlee resting the 1land
In'sitead of plntinig It to sonie legume
shrould p~onder well the resullt of an
experimaent at the Alabama exp~reriet
statIon.
On i tplot where velvet heinna were

grown the yearr before the yIeld of
sor'ghuml hay was 7,104 piound~s, whrIle
on siliar landi~ where rno crop nt all
was gr'owni the year before the yld
of sorghum hay13 was only 3,792 p)ounds.
Oats yIeldedl 33.0 bushels per micro aft.
er velvet heans and only 8.4 bushrels
after erah gr'ass and1 weedls.

Idle or "restIng" acres are unprofit-
Able; the lanid should be kept busy
growing a prolitable or a soll Improv-
ig cropn_

It IW T

RAISING STEERS FOR MARKET
Feeder of Seventeen Years' Experience

Says Best Grades Are Always
in Good Demand.

Does it pny to raise purebred steers
for the innrket? Some siy yes, while
others ntiswer in the negative. But
nill Iown 111.111 says It pays to get a good
ctlart if it feeder intends to ma11ke n
good finish of the feeding experiment.

'rills feeder, whimo was recently oin the
market wvItii siick, N stit on record In
boost ing purhrld ent tle for feeding
plirposes, vs his 17 years of experience
that the good grades are always want-
ed1, an(d are the hirgest inoney-makers
in the ell. The iflirmative side of the

Bunch of Young Feeders.

qiuestion has at st roig booster Iin this
gentma.]ho ha11 been praceticing

whatt hie preaches for mnany yearns past.
Enach yearlhehas been inthielhabit of

feeding- at bunch (of purehred balby
beeves for Ilhe suimmer mairket, and
each thne hasl-,been successful In get-
ting out onl the venture. At his farmn
hie mauintains at dtrove of Hlereford ent-
tie and tiside fromt thle regular breed-
Ing business, hie raiseps it dtrove of steers
for thle killers eatch year.
Many feedlers think that purehredsa

are for breed.ing and most anything
willl do0 for thle killers, buit enses of
this sort argue wvell for cattle of good
blood to bet finishled for, the nirkt.
The fevder. wh.o reently 1inn1de these

r-emairks Is eiphatite inl saying thalt 11
pays to raise purlebreds for feettling
purpose-s, and hits alvice. to yottn;. menv
just gelting 11uto the4 live-stock b)1siness.,
Is to get at start (in a1 liurebred heord ats
-.non nts possible. A good shirt short-
enls the ronld to a snecessfull ending Inl
abuisinless of 1this soirt.

FLEEED LMBS AKE GAN

w Bunht of oln e edefrsmit
shi tuni a s vindienote ricnthiy
state xprieate fortin.n Fve1 losts

of 1i yarb ieah weeu in the bto
expeerietm eac l t fumner na litl dif-(
tirntly. An the l~unmre Ato he avyz

tic hol( forIte froxte regt, threewas
ing nyeriess hf raie s p o ers
manybt h feedet thnk the atnbs didreh

tesortlaru well fer tt lee ofaso
r)emov1ed lred tihe fold theory.2 Tetdahl feedewi.5 (1f aypotuul. he

Anliml '~ Fedin'i~ Wletie latedyimi harni
M~ISt a iSae ains as rei Thoso'Eii1

n1 a sei~es, of testsi im ~ i)y feeding West-1
ernt geatmis, the inaexperiiimnt sta-

tion2 foud a l ambs~i. feod 81n a wellt-

feed anda Roeardh Raecupain e.h
Tahed byf Testlatmbaska- Stter

Expen hriment Stomion.wih$1(
Tier head in atpeshd.lmb~v
Althoughi fi ee w 1s hegh (laysce thle

meighi' l valu of remoein andl itat
iamb wasi s'iim 2leilt to ine airisa
ifatr pofii't on iteopeion.ieio

ofeady Daini ofii Phosphous iFromi
'Landi Wereli tineeplo Aetu tiaed it

Expertiy A' iment111h . Staito (a

11r as teg(sheep, of ise eiet thu'ai-1the1 bones ofil'12 t haon stocki grownsli
upon itad svent2 to matter Ie mst
hoa stady dain of hosphorus an

Aimal. Fhed mus Welltiated Bam
Keptest in eduen Shdc.o. n

expi erieehs tstswnthatdthe wst-o
ihosphaund etimmtlazers upon such as-

turs thofdces a12 mare snedsi

ithDOdmilin fe wirm-ihi ie h

Fill In Picture Puzzle No. 7
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Il rlithOcer s you ldrew in No. G Is flerie, isn't it? It is (plo of the most
dI:a11gerols bi(*ts(S when aitikerd. I0 char,-!-, like a )ill, with itsh :el
<iownt. It's hornS are very strong. What caluinc,- vould ll utnarllulaa tlnnm

have against him, chilirent? Still, lmn captlre hina, niad the horns are l.
They aro carv l ilet , ilto l w hilii adles a1al other :artichi. 'r11 in- t laue thit
you will draw, starting from No. 1 to 2, 3, 4, etc., will inAke you think of Coldweather.

A FIVE DOLLAR PRIZE
Thie Adve'rtiser will print iiine puzzle pItires like thle above dar1ilth

next nine weeks. Every boy and girl ill the count1 y is illvilted to fill o tll. till
pizzle iees as neatly and with as nthiI altislie ae as tiley call. WVilen

all tile idtullryes have been publil shed each child who S(lds ill the nine pictures
with a subscription to The AdvetIlser for onH., year will ble en it itled to coln-
pete for tihie prize. Now, of course, tie child Is ex weled to solicit tihie S1bi-
scription from somlie present sllbscriber or a iew subscrib er . and not py
It. imjliself or ierself. A comllittee of juidvecs will ilitde onl01 lte lest set of

plitures Sent in.

e e * * e e o e * * * * Mr. and .\rs. .John alhon, afterl vi..
*.\W NE* itii tiVes ill this co mmulinity scv.tAJWN NEWS. eral (lys r urned to Iheir home in

e e e * . * e 4. e i * e * ( e Greenville Wv edlesday.
mauS .h.I Iioiwrl (Ir i~allens vlisii

lIabun, ielt. 126.-.-\l.and Mrs. I I1- 1101110 rol hu; faot Friday 11111H iirsaiya
1ns Maholl vislieted .1% .\r 1's. .\i C ( 'ague Was (he giest of

George Wolff of 13arksde TIleSday Miss Ilazol Ilolt Saturday night.
night. Ai** Solomon Mahaffey of Eden sec-

lr. .1. C. League visited Mr. Hay- 101 spent SatiI rday Ii glt. willMr

ml1on0d Owens Wednesday. Wailer Owens a sunday wit Mr

Mliss Edna Owens was the visitor of Eieiorgel, Missps Elinia Dial hnd
Mr's. Smnith .1. Martin Wednesday \ lizabeth Switzoer, and ues.iicte

YOUR ATTENTIQAN ONI

OUR SALE OF SPRIIN(weoes ecia lk invit y' ouda uto cuna,
one fith Cprttiestu dia y h ust oe

atlour st are. Our satdkyigh s

Ourbuerbogh\aln ' . Kmomon.\nafr off is se-

WO~ik~,silEiilhenlbetrtyera( alt ss maal n

.is Smthy J.AartiaiIWednsd. titl
$22.Sn SilkElizabethatSwi.z.r,..and.$\0.98rs. Sltit

YOUAREINNIED'TOINSPE
Our Spring 1 goods are ale ady

Ne~ Il one~ii oftit tea $2. tes50,pay

at ur toepaOrtmntStokei
SPECIALSLELOFRSNSDRE.SE.

Nickels and Illugh Eihelbergr a8
ssted InI entertaining.

\ numLber of gaies of skIll were in-
dl I ged inl, some1.1 w'er 'very ntiith-pro-
vok ing.

1 ur, ring the evening tIhere were two
StldeaulIx that were ttiteh tlnjoyed. The

ilrst was Ithat of .\r. a1d \lrs. Ceorge
Wasiington (partl. takein by ! r. and

Allr.. .1. N. Mlehards~on Iin o-o e

seaked in) all alcove. Tl riuI were
drawnt by .\i isses Isabel! ilivanr and

Sa:rlilshopl whlile. .\is lloh- Sulili..1) ,r %aa. ":r
van played ".\imlrica" VeryPI,-l oil

thle oiano.
Th11 scecnd was; let';y Js I.\Miss

Ete l t.:tn was S ery < i Ialidn
I Ire ly in thI I i. p, r ) it workh oil the
fla1.

.\lI * K "I ( EleI vn E!chIe#!l)( -r,,ge:- andI(
Wil1i1 Gr iav-es Alliman served (eliious

rei( p;ich. loppedl w.it h fluffy wh\uito
our1:shiallows, and smlall cakes decor-
;1ae(d with r.(e , whille ail ue icing.

E'se Bahh and \ Sl-
livm. n c stunesof Ihe perital. pin..

11(1d on the favor' iimaill ihtlmlcho witi
ehe'rires allavhed by ribbolnls.
"The Ch.1rry I ort:rne lTreie", callsed
uite a lilt l1tr1. it war. decorated in

ltisters of red (eard boar I (heris,
onil tIe lack o w. i(h wero written

1r111. iC, ;, i in Each ;:rrest out
ovnr !or; :Ili,. ind then th.y were

:il rald a In ' l. Not a : 'ln le "loomy
|:11( wais pr( 1liel od.

Xl K n a ii; jaI an . lue old
a i con: X."li h". vlv.nyv a

I I' ll zr\ ! hee~s ll

and d hilf a
in 11,i In. 1 h ee ns

Til l a ~ hi. o h u o .t b c ,s

All expressed thelriselves a. having
S nit a ,I most delig.hltfut l evenuhin..

First Requisite of Bravery.
M, briivest ni tihe lumost hminane,

tle ast ki ink ;ind if anlyone wiuld be
trily brave let him learn to b)e gentle
alid tendrl to everytuion aind everything
about hin.-A -v. . w

RAOI. MARK

111-E SEMEDY
1elieve yourself of this allment

at home. Easy to use and thorough-
ly dependable. Sold only by ut.; 50c
itId $l1.)00.
Eureka Drul Co. Laurens and Watts

MOMENT!

x-GOODST OUR STOCK

here and

11 and see

ver shown
complete.

MLLINERY.
idgett hias arive an(iimd will bei

....... . ....$.00 andi $6.00
ljipers..... .. .........$5.00

...... .... ... . ....$3.50

8! 't )T ('O .\TS.

.... .... ... ... .. $7.50
..... .... ......... ..$8.50

~~..... .... .... .... .. $10.50
...... ...$12.50 to~ $15.00

Sulit t $1'.!.0. $15.00, $25.00

~ANY


